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Alertnds Amo Cross River Pi ericansGerman Atfem pf
BILL I'llBRITISH AND FRENCH ENVELOHUNS BOMBLDJoo BULGARiNFLUENZAr PASSES HOUSE

I 4No'latrl Preaal

K m U MOVEMENT AROUND ST.OUENTIN
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.

The house this afternoon passed
the war revenue bill designed
to raise $8,882,000,000 by taxa- -

SPREADING!AMERICA
tlon.BY SERB ABiir

IS COMING TO GRIPS QUICKLYCAMPSHOSPITAL
CRACK HU

t 'ly Aaaeelateri Prcaal
LONDON, Sept. 20. The British

have carried Essigny le Grand. A

strong German attack against the

Kir Aaao'tate Preaal
I'AHIS, Sept. 20. Ten thousand

llulgarian prisoners were sent to the

rear September '8, according to

de Paris. Pursuit of the re-

treating enemy continues.

Important point on the Canal du
Nord opposite Cambral. The Ger-

mans took this town recently In a
local counter attack.

new French positions north of Alle
FATALITIES DO NOT SHOW ANY

GREAT INCREASE ABOVE
'NORMAL pmant, between the Ailette and Alsna

progressed further last night north-

west of St. Quentin and captured
Malassise farm, opposite Lecatelet.
In the L'Empire-Epeh- y sector the
British pushed forward more than

REGIMENTS was repulsed last night with heavy
(Br Aaaoviatrd Preaal

PARIS, Sept. 20. In enveloping St.
Mr Aaaoeiaje' Preaal

WASHINGTON, Sept.illy Aaaarlalr Preaal 20 The
losses. The French gained ground
north of Vailly. A German attempt
to cross the Vesle where the Ameri-
cans are In line was repulsed.

Quentin from the south the Frencha mile and recaptured Moeuvres, anLONDON, Sept. 20. The Serbians jsurKWm general's health report shows
have extended the Macedonian front

westward and now hold a frontage

i he rapid spread of Spanish influenza

among soldiers In training. Epi-

demic are reported at camps Devens, DE
AUSTRIA HOPING FOR,

(Br Aaaorlated Preaal
WITH THE BRITISH IN FRANCE,twenty-fiv- nil!" wide. The total

I'nlon. N J . Dixon. N. Y..

Sept. 20. Australians have continued
their penetration, of the Hindenburg
line. They are within two-thir- otDIVISION HELD BACK IN QUIET
a mile of Bellenglise and four mllet

depth of their advance was 15 to 17jnld th, ((1 Va u , expe(,ted that
miles. They captured 5000 prisoners ,ijB,,aKP WM appear at other chiiids

and 80 guns and penetrated all Ilul-- soon. The number of cases Is not

garian trench systems. One allied announced but there were 108

cavalry unit crossed the Cerna river, j death in all camps during the

liritisli and Greeks advanced on a week, compared with ninety-fiv- e the
ten-mil- e front south of Lake Dolnan. !

preceding week.

SECTOR AWAITING TO RE-

FILL ITS RANKS CHANGE OF HEART S00
illy Aaaoelulra Preal

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN

northwest of St. Quentin.
Steady thrusts by British division!

gave them additional ground north-
west of St. Quentin last night. No
heavy attacks were made but obsti-
nate German machine gunners yield-
ed a number of prisoners and ex

EIGHT MEN KILLED WHILE UN-pt-

PROTECTION OF THE
RED CROSS

IB, AuMK'lale Preaal
WITH THE AMEIUCAN ARMY

OS TUB LORRAINE FRONT, Sept.
19 Elftht Americans were killed
Wednesday night when a German

hell hit a clearing hospital. The
enemy threw a large number of high

eiploslve pro'octiles Into the region
ot the hospital on two successive

lights and finally hit a large tent
where Kassed patients were confined.
A targe Red Cross was displayed bef-

ore the hospital so It could be
by (ierman aviators. Officers

uld the Germans deliberately fired
oo the hospital aa there were no

woods near where troops might be
concealed.

A majority of the victims were

lirivaifs. Several members of the
medical corps were Injured when the
hospital was struck about midnight
Dsrknexs caused great confusion
then other shells continued to fall

Bftr Officers praised the heroic at
tempts f attendants to relieve the

uttering of the wounded. Every
memter of the staff did ail that was

possible notwithstanding the danger
from other shells. All of the nurses
were men as women are not per
nltted so near the front.

LORRAINE, Sept. 20. An American

;a'rol west of Vandieres captured
ieveral prisoners from the crack

IWWM WWH I MIKHIHII -- -

HOLLAND IS NOTIFIED "th German division last night. The
dlv'j-'o- Wai removed to Hint area hausted the enemy forces sheltered

behind "the Hlnderburg main d3fensa
who were given no rest.rcntly fro' a qulfti sector wec of

(thelitis. The coming was delayed
while It awaited the replacement of

ments show how correctly Baron

Burian's proposal Judged the situa-

tion and that only adoption ot the
baron's line ot thinking could master
the confusion o' minds prevailing
everywhere until today." Regarding
Balfour's speech it must be pointed
out that It contains a series of rash
conclusions concerning the attitude
of the central powers. Only If dis-

cussed under conditions free from
the influence of passion can the
peace question make any progress
which Is In the Interest of

Irises suffered In the battle of theHOW SHE CAN GET BY IT

Illr Aaaoolalrd Praat
AMSTERDAM, Sept. 20. An of-

ficial statement from ' Vienna says
Austria's peace offer la still open
notwithstanding Ha apparent rejec-
tion.

The statement said the rejection
'can hardly longer be doubted. An

official reply to Foreign Minister
Hurlan's note has not been received,
therefore the reasons which prompt-
ed the attitude of the governments
of the entente cannot be discussed
at present. Only from Secretary
Balfour is an exhaustive discussion
for a suggestion available. His argu

M;ir:ie and elsewhere, the prisoners
said.

American artillory Bhetled cross
roods where a German troop move III RUSSIA

Br Aaaeeiatri Preaal i nient of her ships. In effect the
of- - partment gave notice that so long as ment toward American lines was ob

WASHINGTON, Sept. SO.
served. D'rect hits created confusion

,.tj the movement cia o Continuedflcial' statement from the state de-- Holland permits herself to be intimi

(Br Aaaoclated Preaalr3i,i has transferred the front inmpartment expressed the hope that
Holland will follow the example of

TOKIQ (Wednesday), Septembera bog and slowed activities.
18. Czecho-SIovak- s from the west

dated b" German ttireats no arrange-
ment could be made for American
foodstuff similar to the arrange-
ments of the United States with

Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Den-

mark end Spain.

other neutrals and open the way for and those from Vladivostok after ef-

fecting a Junction at Tchlta are con-

centrating In Irkutsk for an advance
to relieve compatriots In Eureopean

a general resumption of trade by

lifting the embargo upon the move- - USUI KAISER PUTTIIIZOIIII Mill
inimrn rv I BESI TROOPS MAKES A RECORD

Russia, the war office announced.SeREB
HOME

iiinu iumxt
400.10 TONS or HONORSIfiD

PERSHING PRAISES
EVENLY DIVIDEDSHIPS A MONTH FACE YANKS AS A DESTROYER

I UUILMLU Ul

GERMAN AGT'S H
BRITISH iVETERANS(Hr Auurlalrd I'rtul

Br Aaactate4 Preaal
NEW YORK, Sept. 20. According

to records, based upon the daily box

scores of the ma for leagues, honors
20. the

FORMER 80LDIERS ARE SLOW

TO COMPLY WITH THE
ORDER

St AautrlateS Preaal
BERNE, Sept. 20 (Havaa Agency)

--The Berlin authorities have In

WASHINGTON, Sept. FRESH DIVISIONS PLANTED TO

RESIST EXPECTED AMERI-

CAN ATTACK
I llr AaMOclalrd Preaal (Br Aaaoelated Preaal

LONDON, Sept. 20. Field Marshal

DESTROYS ELEVEN BALLOONS
AND TWO PLANES IN

FOUR DAYS

IRr Aaaoelated Preaal
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN

LORRAINE (Thursday), Sept. 19.

Haig Issued an order today saying

ship tonnage actually delivered to of1q th(j albrevlated pennant races
the Emergency Fleet Corporation so rjijig wer8 wen apportioned among
far this year aggregates 1,811,000 the various teams of the two cir-ton- s

with launchlnga of 2,596,000 tons 'cults. In the National league the

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. How

the iron hand of the German general
staff was extended into Finland
through the German-pai- d Russian
Bolshevlkl government Is pictured in

structed all Germans discharged that General Pershing's reply to the( Hr Anaoclated Preaal
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY

IN ALSACE, Sept. 20. There are In
congartulations of the British army

nd keels are laid for 4.3O0.00O tons. Chicago Cubs, winners ot tne senior over the recent American victory exLieutenant E. Lucke, ot Phoenix,
organization flag, accumulated the t iday's Installment of secret docu presses appreciation for the sentiIt is estimated that September de-

liveries will reach 400,000 tons.

from the army and living in Swit-

zerland to return to Germany to work
In rear of the fighting line, especi-
ally In guarding prisoners. Ten thou-

sand Germans here show little In-

clination to respond.

rr.ents brought out of Russia by the ments of the "veteran British army
Ariz., fattened his record ot enemy
Lalloon destruction yesterday, when
he shot down two. This made a total
ut eleven in tour days. He also

whose heroic conduct Is an Isplra- -

largest number of runs while the
greatest number of hits rattled off

the bats of the Cincinnati clan. St.

tout was charged with making the

American government. There also
a-- e some peremptory notes from the

dications that the enemy has placed
new troops on the Alsace line op-

posite 'the Americans. An American

patrol penetrated an enemy wire

Thursday and walked through e

Weller, which was found

tlon to all," and Pershing "extends
German military Intelligence serviceGOVERNMENT WILL FIX brought down two airplanes, In that

CALIFORNIA SUPREME COURT period.to Trotzky, the Bolshevik! foreign
minister, telling more of the story of

to that splendid army the affection
and regard of the young American
army and assures us it will battle
side by side with us until permanent

most errors; Boston had more run-

ners stranded on the bases than any
other club in the league while St.

13 HEARING ARGUMENTS

THE PIE Of COTTON
Louis was the easiest to score runs

the suppression o. revolutionary pro-

paganda, iu Rus-sia- provinces after
it had played its part in throwing

(Sr Aaanrlate4 Pmn
8AN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20. Argu peace Is secured."

against.
Among the American league teams the provluces Into German control.ments on three actions to determine

whether the name of the Democratic

TONOPAH fllllG
DECLARES DIVIO II I

(Br Aaaoelate Preaal

TEARING UP THE Li
OF SILVER PEAK R. R.

When the Bolshevlkl were slowCleveland scored the largest number
of runs while hitting honors went tocandidate for governor will be plac WASHINGTON, Sept. 2ft Sena DADISCOVERYabout opening the way for complete

tors of the cotton growing slates
sway for their masters in Finland

ed on the November ballot is being
beard by the California supreme

the Washington club. The combina-

tion representing the capitol cityhave disclosed that the president at
fie German intelligence service had

court.

WILL BE OBSERVED
the recent conference In the White
House clearly Indicated his Intention
to fix the price of this year's cotton

also made the most errors and led ,lip ilonor" t0 remind them that the
in players left on bases. The Detroit withdrawal and disarming of the
combination yielded the largest num- -

Rusgjan Red Guard in Finland must
The Tonopah Mining company an

nounces a dividend of 15 cents
ber of runs, the average being four be commenced immediately. FurtherCASUALTY LIST share, making a total of $150,000.crop and order government control

ot distribution. This disbursement covers the six
The president didn't intimate what

and a fraction per game.

airplaniefalls"and
kills mechanician

The work of tearing up the tracks
of the Silver Peak railroad is mak-

ing slow progress owing to the dif-

ficulty of procu 'ng men but the line
of steel has narrowed down to six

m'les, extending from Blair Junction
to the end of the line. This morn-

ing three men were sent out to the
Junction on the basis ot 5 a day
and board at $37.50 a month. The

more, the Russian agents were di-

rected to send to Finland a trusty
agent to deal with Yarvo Haapala-inen-.

chief of the Finnish White

T A.nclatl Preaal

(Br Aaaoelated Preaal
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. The

president has proclaimed October 12,
the 426th anniversary ot the discov-

ery of America, Liberty day. The

he fondiered a fair price. Anr ac-

tion will await the report of a spec

months period extending to the first
of the year as the management has
decided to do away with the quart-

erly dividends which have been paid

WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. 20.

The following casualties are reported iGiards.- who was disM)ed to be
T the commanding general of the lllv iMMirtntrrt PreHMl

ALBANY, Ga Sept. 20 An air- -
ioyai to nig country. This. Edgar proclamation calls upon all citizen

ial commute which the president
announced last week would Inquire
into the general subject. Including

production costs.

American expeditionary forces:
ever since the company began oper-
ations. Recently the dividends haveplane at. Souther field fell In a H

(gjisn, who procured the documents o celebrate to stimulate a generous)
Morning report Killed In action

response to the fourth Liberty loan.latter is said to be all right and bet- - been paid at the rate of 7 centsspin and Walter Hilton or (alltornla. eyplHtns in a note, accounts for the
the mechanic, was killed. The pilot .add,n withdrawal of the Red Guardmissing la action, 51: wounded Iter than what is obtainable here for

verely, 49; died of wounds, was bruised.
and the present dividend will there-
fore Include a double payment. The
principal reason for making the

fl'd of disease, S; wounded slightly,
more money.

The used material Is piled along
the tracks of the T. & G. railroad

TODAY AND A YEAR AGO

last March, leaving Finland to her
fate. Some of the Russians resisted
disarmament, but they were beaten.

A series of curt orders from the

Total, 135. TROOPS IN RUSSIA LED
BY GERMANS DEFEATED

WEATHER NOT UNUSUALLY
WARM FOR SEPTEMBER

The temperature of the last few

days is nothing unseasonable for this
time of the year as the weather

change Is the difficulty of procurAfternoon report Killed In acrtlon where the stuff Is sorted out for S.lnfr or maintaining a large clerical
; missing In action. 57: wounde

inteliigHm-- p service to Trotzky calls shipping. The old ties are said to force In Philadelphia where war deing wlnteil Preaal
LONDON. Sept.merely, BO; died of accident or 21V Kareilatn

Official readings of the ther--
mometer by the United States
observer at Tonopah:

1918 1917

for the removal of all acitators from. have been bought bv a wood dealer
bureau reports that It Is a commonother causes, 7; died from wounds irnniui laat Wednesday severely de-'- .. , ... j m . .. j a

mands have made serious Inroads on
the supply of clerical help. The comoccurrence to have readings above . . . r.erman officers . ', . .' Total, V3. Th' vouriana, ana ior ine restoration oi,iengins ana sen mem in lonuiwn,80 degrees during SeptemberTotal number of casualties to date pany has over 5000 stockholders and
although every mechanical deviceat rkhtinakaya In northern Russia.

r)ghu M(J property to German land- - tfloldfield and Mina.
6 a. m. 63

10 a. m 72
19 finnn ?a

58
68
75

Including those reported above record for high temperatures gives
88 degrees as the maximum of this known to the counting room is emKilled In action (Including at sea).

the war office lias announced. who had been Q(?(.lared out.
lawed In Estland...i primary vote cnapters or tne series, a list oripioyed the work of preparing and U varlmnm ssnnt ?n in W I I v ' n - -

I II r AaaoelateA Preaal Other communications throw hired as "agents for the keeping trac of the checks Is Tery Z".Minimum, Sept, 20 60
80
60

noonSACRAMENTO. Sept. 20. The to-- ther light on assassination compacts dentructlon ui revolution- - laborious. By reaucing tne amaena ttn'itive hnmimtv at

station for the month The maximum

yesterday was 81 and today It was

ahead of that at t o'clock and grow-

ing warmer, bat there was a mice

cool areas to sartJgate the kaef.

M8: died of wounds. 186S; died of
disease, 1780; died of accident and
other causes. 682; wounded in action,
17,153; mixing in action (including

rteTt), 4U2. Total 1X471.

al vote In the August prisiary was between the Bolshevlkl and anarch-)ists,- " Include several characters of payments to twice a year toe work's, today, 14 per cent
Iwts, which hare figured ta esrUsrhrtenmtlonml sotrrrlrty. I,Involved fas cot la. two.


